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Time at Closing mails.
P. O.. PRULIlH CMTBt. Pa.,

JULT , 1808. (
Until further nolle the malls will arrive at and

depart from this office as followt :

ANUVC.

South and East, via. Irvloeton, 10.18 A. M.
'Sooth ant West, " Meadvllle, B IS P. M.
North and East, " CotTy, 156 "

- ." ' DIPABT.

South and Wu 8.4S A. M.
Sontl. Gait and Went, 130 P. M.

'

North, Eaat and Wett, 10.00 A. M.

TDlTlne Services.
PRESBYTERIAN Cnt'RCII.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7J J
o'cloek P. M.

Rbv. J. T. OxTOBf, Pastor.

M. E. QIIURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

1 P. M. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock

it. Scats free. A cordial invitation
to all.

Rev. C. M. Haunt), Pastor.

STS. PETER AND . PAUL'S (Catbolle)
. cnuRciK.

Mana at 10' 4 a. m.
Veaper and Benediction of the Blessed

acrament at if. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Ackxowlbdokmbnt. We are indebted
to Hon. C. W. Gilflllan, Member of Con- -

cress from this District, for valuable public
'documents.'

Another Nkw Well. A new well wns

, atrnck in Wild Cat Inst nfgbt and Is now

. pumping 20 barrVla. It is tbo property of
David Yanney. "'

The Chinese; in Caliiornia are very ekllllul
in counterfeiting old dust, and succeed In
selling good deal of the bogus article.

. This waa once tried in Australia, Lut lynch
ing stopped It.

Tub Registry Law. The Supreme Court
lias sustained the Registry Law. An opin
Ion deolarlng it constitutional was delivered
at Philadelphia on Wednesday. Three ol
the Judges concur In this view.

New Well. A now well was struck on
the Coxton Farm last night. It commenced

, pumping last night, era bout 11 o'clock, and
V after exhausting the water was dolcg this

"morning about twenty-fiv- e .barrels. It is
owntd by James MoCray

Tub Alabama Claims. Both in England
and America there is now a complete lull in
tbo dispute over the Alabama claims. The
London Times now thinks that the question
is not of a threatening character. We have
not yet had very authentic information or
the reopening of negotiations by Mr. Motley.
If, however, be can get a fair and reasona.
bio protocol ready for presentation at the
next session of the Senate, it will have a
good chance of favorable consideration.

Tub work of preparing the road through
Washington street, up as far as Scbonbloru's
corner baa.been commenced. Deep gutters
nre being prepared upon both sides of the
street, to convey the water oft, and a plank
road twenty four feat in width is to take the
plaeeol the ocean of mud that now stands io
iheeireet. We hope the contractors, Messrr.
Sternberg & Walker will hurry up the work.

ENTErmsixrj We are always ready to
note energy and .enterprise on the part of
our cotetnpqraries of the press, and in any
other business. For the past two days there
have been no mails down the creek, and the
proprietors of the Titusville Herald thiemor
tiiug sent the papers down the ' creek by a
carrier on horseback. Such enterprise and

attention to the wants of Hi patrons is com-

mendable. .
-- .'.

Petrified Bonr. The Titusville Het
aid says: The excavation of the Indian
monnrls in Cornplantcr township has reunit
ed in some startling devolonmeats. The
mummified body ef an Indian princess, sup

f oind tn be a daughter of "Ln. the poer In
dian," has been brought to Tituiville, and
was veslevday on exhibition in front ol

Auetbacti's. The remains are in an excel

lent slate ol petrifaction, and worthy ot

scientific Inspect Ion.

Kr TEMrKRAN'f'E Hall rno.iBrT.--W- e
were called on to day by ladies connected
with the temperance organization in this
place. It ia the desire of the order to erect

a tifw hall, and propose to raise the sum of

$l,Jno by subscription for that purpose.

This is indeed a commendable oijeot, and
we hope our citizens will subscribe liberally
to tbo fond. The labors of Good Templars
in this placo have resulted in good In a
great many Instonces, and the proper en

coiiraseujea'. olou'.d be es toiled la tah'.i Of

ttje scrmy. .

A Wlto MvlDjr Peacefully with Two
Huebaud.

There Is a very remarkable ca9e of matri-
monial felicity t) In this olty Which la net
generally fcnown to tbe public In (be west
division lives a woman with two husbands,
to eaeh of whom she has been married in le
gal form. At the time the war broke out
this woman was living with her first bus-ban-

by whom sao bad three children. At
tbe breaking out of the rebellion be enlisted,
and went on ln the rote of "a brave soldier
boy."' A year or two after, bis wife heard
that be was killed in battle. She did not
bear from him personally, the war closed,
and he tailed to write or to report at bis for-

mer headqunrlera-- ' in Chicago. His wife
now considered borseir a widow, beyond all
doubt, anil ia course of tlmo she got married
agiiu. But, a few months ago, to her groat
amazement, husband No. I, whom she bad
mourned as d; d, returned, to his long de-

serted domicile, but like Enoch Ardeti, only
to linil his wife the Hpouse ir another man.
But, unlike Enoch Ar l.11. lie failed to die of
a broken heurl. A council of w&r was held
by tbe three beads of tbo family, and the
difficulty amicui'ly adjusted. What to some
men and womon, similarly situated, would
bavo tcsulted in pistols, blood, and litiga-
tion, wai settled readily and satisfactorily
by this amiable trio. It was mutually de-

termined that both husbands should continue
to be 'diege lords" of tbe woman, on equal
terms, and she should be tbe wife of both
husbands. Soea after tbe soldier husband's
return home, tbe wife presented to him and
to tho world another child, the offspring of
husband No 2. But this little circumstance
did not seem to disturb the equilibrium of
No. 1, nor tho peace ol the household. And
there dwells that happy family ono wife,
two husbands, and four children in a small
cottage, as quietly and contentedly, to ail
appearances, as if nothing unusual bad ev-

er happened. Verily, this Is an age of won-

ders, and Chicago la the place to find tbum.
Chicago Journal.

Messrs Wiggins & Dunnells, of Pi llsburgh
are publishing a Directory of Meadvillo,
French Creek, Oil Creek and Allegheny
Valleys. Wo recommend tbo project to tbe
notice of our business men, as a raro means
of advertising. Their agent is t iw canvas-
sing this place.

ok the Offickbs of tii Ar-
my of tiik Potomac At tbe first n union
of the officers of tbe Potomac, beld in New
Yoik, on tbe 51b lost., Lieutenant General
Phillip U. Sheridan on tbe Becood ballot re-

ceived the majority of votes cast, and was
declared president ol tbe society. With bis
characteristic modesty, the hero of tbo She-

nandoah and Fiva Forks at first declined to
be a candidate, but his objoctions wore over-

ruled by bis friends. The large vote polled
for the gallant soldier, Meada, upou tbo first

ballot, Is sufficient evidence of the affection

of bis old officers whom be so often led 01 to

victory.

Tin ex parte application was made Friday
to Judge Clark, in the Supreme Court of

New York, by counsel on the part ol John
S. Prouty and other holders and owners 0(
guarranteea construction stoat in inu alien-igx- n

Southern and Northern Indiana Rail
road Company, to the amount of some mil
lions of dollars, for a temporary injunctluu
restraining tbe directors and Legrand Lock

wood, tbe Treasurer, from selling or in any
way disposing of tbe property, franchises or

security of this Company, until the plain
tiffs shall be paid alt arrearages of interest
on tbeir shares.

Young Ketcbum's refusal to avail himselt
ol any irregularities in tbe legal proceedings
whloU resulted in bis couvictton and sen
tence, is a timely rebuke to all pettifoggers
ani qiitbblors. He frankly says: 'Tam
guilty and deserve punishment. Tbe meai
lire by which yon propose to release me takes
advantage of a technical objection to defeat
tbe spirit of the law itself. I prefer remain.
ing in jail to being sbystered' out in this
sort or style. Either pardon me absolutely
for a orime I confess having comnii tied, or
send mo back to prison."

A London letter referring to Mr. Ray
mood's death, says: There may be Aineri
can statesmen and pubiicils more widely
known iu Eugland than Mr. Raymoud, but
I am sure there o one more respected,
valued and honored by those whose good
opinion jtivea the stamp of real fame.

Sir Henry Uawilson, who all'ects arckasol
ogy, has satisfied bimsell, and is trying to
satisfy other people, that Babylon is fte
site of the Garden of Eden. Moreover,
he claims to have discovered pub. docs,

stored in Babylon wbiob prove the fact, and
which "give an exact geological description
of tbe scene of man's first disobedience."

Tennessee bas eome to grief, financially
She can pay neither tbe principal of her
debt nor tbe interest. Before the war ber
credit was equal Co that of aoy State in tbe
Union S'; wea', iato rebellion, add tu'.e it
ihe result.

DISCOLORATION ON ORIGINAL
SOKB PRINT OBSCURED

TELEGRAPH
RKPOBTKD 0 THE DAILY RECORD,

Afternoon Dispatches.

Gettysburg Mle Field.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 10.

The Board of Directors of the Gettysburg
. . , fttlAn hue naaaed resollt- -
Mcroonai ewuie..v r
tlons to designate with plain but permanent

m a .it.t.:n hrtrraflAfl. A., of flftCD AftD?

dnrhig the battle. The cret arT of tb

Association wasaiircieu oji annL. jlft7iatnna and tirlff--
wno commauu auu. ---

ades, to furnlab Information required in or-

der truly to designate positions and events
to oe perpemawn, " : .V.... . Unl - Mnnlnn All t n A fiold In tOSmeow iwr nwn 1 " - -- .

. 1. r A..i...a tn nnfMr tnirether aOQ

determine points to be commemorated.

People and Things.
Mrs. Scott Siddons will make America

ber borne.

Henri Rocbefort ia writing religious po

etry.

The .Round Table aud C'iii-e- u arc to l e

united.
George Alfred Townsend ia in New

York.

Isabella's son Is talked of as tbe husband

of England's Beatrice.

Olive Logan, without ber olive branches,

will summer at Long Branch.

Stokes defends tho grammar of his letter
which, he says, '1 think was very well

wrote."

Tbe North American Reviewers are going

to write up tbe Erie Railroad.

Lord & Ttfylor are going to build another
dry goods pint on Broadway.

207 Connecticut women want the suffrage

'We tbe people of England, ic."
Geo. Wakenian tries tbo lecture field

next fall. We predict a success for bim.

Fields, Osgood & Co.'t edition of Tliaek.
rry will contain Severn! volumis of miscel

lanies.

Five dislinet translations of Mrs. Stowe's

"Old Town Folks' are to be piloted in Or
many.

Mrs. II. J. Raymond will "'return to Eu
rope immediately. Mr. Raymond left no

ill.

Kentucky grasshoppers chew tobacco.

The planters think that is culling it pretty
fine. '

Oakley Hall, W. M. Tweed and several

ol be r Tammany manata ate fronting for

the purtbsse oi tbe N. Y. Times with a pros-

pect of success. Some time ago an offer of
a million dollars was made for the paper.

Raymond wished to sell, but Jones did not.
Now Jones is willing.

A Kentucky youth, having planucd an

elopement, was met by the father of bis be
loved and a big pistol, just as bo stepped
into tho chamber window. He held the an- -

angry parent while tho girl flew to the win

dow and stepped out on the ropo ladder.

The ladder broke, and she fell Into the
arms of two groomsmen, and while the ag-

onized father was hurrying down stairs to
ascertain ber hurt, lie lover jumped out
tbo sumo way. hurriod the girl into a car-

riage, drovo ofTand was married. Ex.

The Lehigh Coal aud Navigation Compa-

ny met the President of tbe Minors' Associ-

ation, at Suuimil Hill, Pennsylvania, and
agreed upon a basis of terra?, which are not
very satisfactory to tbe company, but it was

the best that could be done, as tbe miners
would not make any couce.-siou- s. About
one half tbe companies in all tbe Pennsyl-

vania coal districts recommence work about
tbe (tb instant. The Loblgb Coal and
Navigation Company's men commeuced on

that day

Win. B. Sanford, Cashier of the Central
National Bank ol New York city, bas de-

camped, aud is a defaulter to tbo tuno of
one hundred tbonsand dollars. Speculation
in gold led to defalcation. He leaves a wife
and cbildreu in destitute circumstances in

Westport, Ct. His charaoter for years bas
been Irreproachable. Tho bank announces
the defalcation will not damage its staud-lu-

An exchange says it is an extraordinary
faot In this world that every man or woman

Ibat wants something done for nothing goes

straightway to the publisher of a newspaper
He is tbe t'reo bridge over wbicb merit and
demerit pi npose to pass the stream of trou-

ble. H'i is tbe free borso tbnt every man

proposes to lido Into the greon pasture ol

prosperity,

It is intimated that Vallamlingham i

not very entbtisiasticaly in favor of Genera'
Rosecrsas ss tbe Democratic candidate for
governor of Ohio. Vallaodingbani made

the acquaintance of Rosecraos under un- -

favornbV, oot to 7 unhappy,

CANDIDACY ANNOIMCErtlENT- -.

PKOTUONOTAHV.

We. 1 error Phase anncnncetheiianieof Tnos
as Di naobt. of Petroleum Centre, u candidate
for Prothonatary of Vwango Coimly, subject lu llic
usagM at tlw Democratic party.

Local Notice.
BIRDS JAVA.SPARHOWH, CANARY, OElt

MAN, at A. D. MILI.KIt Ct).

A. O. MII.I.EK & CO., have tho aaenc of tbe
American Whip Co., and Vetern Whip Co. 's Cl-

ean, at wholesale prices:

UlSIa WANTED
To do Knernl house work. Inqnlre of

junUlf. c. N. PAYNE, Boyd Farm.

White men's
CI.OTHISQ at the Jamestown Store.

Panama Straw Hats
gelling cheap at the Jamtetown more.

White Shirta. Collars, BB Neck Ties,
A full line at the Jamritown Clothing Store.

Clothing
Made te order at the Jamertowa Store.

$50,000
Worth of DIAMONDS Just received at tStlAM S.

VIIT ISHA St'S
And look at their DIASOSD8.

DIAMONDS
At from 1 80 to $1,000 at ISCHAM S

LADIES' WATCHES
New and nobby styles at ISH AM'8. JnnjB tf.

VERY t'llKAP 8HKBT StCTIf, only nve cents a

copy, at V. ll.NICH01.BOS CO. '4 Stationery
tore.

1'nrpetn, of iwy quality swt dewrlntlon. at
REYNOLDS, ntlODIIKVD CO'S. N. 11 Outre
Street, nppwite Iho P. ('.. nil ''.

Hardware A large srtincnt of wliirh is
l.dne ctorrrt out at rednred rntc at KEY.WI.IS
rmonnEATl C'vs.'Vo. ll Centre St., ip!Hite
the fl Otr.ce Oil City. Tit.

All ecenunt rt ei ttlfd Immediately, will hrtwt
with an on' err "ci'collectlon.

Apr.H-tr- KETN'OI.DSaCQ.

OIL PR0DtJCE8 ATTENTION!
.RT THE BEST. r

I rive your orders for Ballant'nc- - Sitro
nd CnmWtistion Torped". at. the Post Office

New Hoim, Petroleum t'chtre. Pa.
K promptly fl'led. Jtnll lw.

of B'ank rtrio'5. Note Paper, nud Kn

vclopee In Jobbing Lot, at .

W. II. NlCHOION & CO.

BASE BALL BATS aud SCOItE BOOKS, at
V II. Nicholson .r0's.

Waul d to Call
At H. It. Fisher's Drus Stoie, one hlin-'rc- per

sons or more, aud examine, Koscs Carnations,

Fuchiw, Mosk Plants, Uolctoopes, Pansiej. Fish

Geraniums, Rose Geranium and Bpquct of Dare
flowers. Itt'io in.

Crockery For all kinds ao tn HEVNDI.DS

BRODIIEAD CO'S. Na 11 Centre tltreel, opjio-sit-

tho PoH Offlce, Oil City, P.
Gents FsirniKliing Ootids.

I.nmnicrs & Aldcli have a full and complete stock

of the mo- -t fashionable Gents' Furnishing Oooils.

CI.OT1IIXO.
At 40 per cent below Petroleum Centre pric"s.

Li A MM Ell 4 AND AIilKX.
Sell more Goiks than any other Hnn.'e inj'etrolenm
Centre, beeauso why 7 They sell first claea goods
cheaper than slop shop ;und can lie bought

June 3d if.

A new lot nf the celebrated T. X. I.. Knives ,lni
received at the . POPT OFFICE.

Try our Jtavy Tobanai. We know it is the best
In the market. W. H. NICHOLSON & UO.

Th"? very bssl p icket Cutlery Razors and Sola

si.rf lit warranted nt W. II. NlCnoLS(N S.

Th finest Plus Tobacco at
W. II. NICFIOLSOV A CO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

liOST OK STOLE.
A BLACK and whiieb'.iiiid pup; answer to the

l limn 01 rm. .iii.mnn ii wmn win on ii.iu
11 recoroea to r iiauna co smaciunennn

jn') If.

A KIN'S HALL.
This Ilsll is now rady for theatrical exhibitions,
concerts. Inelnrea, An. The Hall has beon refitted
and strengthened. No pains and expense has been
sparcQ to msve 11 a ursi risen

- SHOW BUILDING.
On Ihe first floor is one of the best Billiard Rooms

in the Centre. All under one management.
Jiilyaif.

TTENTIO DEMOVRATSt

There will be a meeting! of Ihe Pemocmlic Jack-
son Association, at the American Hotel, ou Saturday
evening, July 10th. 'Let there he a full attendance.
The pass word of last quarter will bn used,

C. C.WICKBII, W. C Pl.OMRB,
rocrstaly. President.

Titusville, .Hilyo.

COEFIELD &' PERRY'S '

IB oil ei- - Slio-- o !
I In rear of FUher A Norr's Machine Shop)

PETROLEUn CENTRE, PENN'A.
Boilers and Stills Repaired on abort notice,

FLUE-SETTIN- AND RErAIRS GEN-
ERALLY!

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Boiler and Engines for sale.

C. U. THOMPSON, M. D.j
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

NO. 1, DIAHOND STREET.
(npStairs,)

TITtTSVlLLE, F-A-.

MERCHANT'S

J'il

GARGLING OIL
IS THE

BEST LI1MAMENTI
IN THE WORLD

For Man & Deas
36 Years In Use.

f

4'Is (rood for Rheumatism, Ch il blalne, Corns,
Iowa, Caked Breasts, Bore Nipples, Cramps, BoiTif

Bites of animal. Weakness of the Joints, Cunint'lft

Painful Nervous anections, Chapped Ilsndu, Lu,
Back. Pain In the Hide, Hwclllrtes, Turners, Too,
Ache, Old Sores, Hemorrhoids or Piles, I'lnh

Wounds, Galls of all kinds, 8prsins. Bruises, Crsct.
ed Ueele, King Bone, roie btii, n mo uaus.
Intie. Htuivln HwevnoV. Fistula. SitfASt. Kxlci
l... fcj.. ....... k 111 tlrr-mn- . Hnritii.linl u..
CracRsi tmcness, Strains, Puundcriiig It oet. Mn(t
Horn HiiHmner. tlaraet In Cows. Crackud Tet.
Coot Hot InShotm, and many othor diseases ind'.

dent to Man d lktut.

K. D Tatiob, or Concord, Ky., says theGsrgtin;
Oil currd a horse of his, injur. d while plouv--l ius b, i
attcmutine to stei over a stamp, almost scvoriughi
thigh from the body ; also that he has u d it iu hi

(Mil. f..-- Hr.B wubm the hrat n.iiiMl i..
Cuts, Bums, Brnfses, Krost Bites, Strains, Uh'euu. xj
atism, etc , he ever used. ' ' 1

era era
From CntiMp k Bros , Cochrane landing, Ohio, i

Nov. M). 18 We are oleastsl with your ine.liiio, "i

It hits been the means of curing a groat number
difl'erent diseases upon iersons, as also upon h.jt'tfcV "
We think it cures all yon recommend It to do. w,;",

went you to send us the liigtT pronoition of the

variety for family Use," iu email bottiia. ,

trim I)n. J P. TcnaKiL. Warron. Ind., March i:j
I am emrsed tn tlic s.

and And your Unrgliiift Oil an extremely t'tlicit. V
renieoy in uu cases wnere au exuriiui uppucauuu w
Is Indicated. . '

Pmm D. G. B. Nr al, Bnrris, Iowa, Der:. an, lsa. J
I have praoticvd medicine In this county mcs

years and cheerfully recommend your liar-- 1 ing Oil

as the bust liuamcut lu use.

From Da. T. W. Ellis. On . Jan. . ISTfl If 1

eouid revolve botli boxef of the Garirlint: Oil it wl.l
not be too much, as I thli k I could soon Hud mu
for it nil, the inquiry b. Intf frequent since it ia aup
posed Hint 1 h nve ll frr sale.

.rmiii 111 ,1 n- n. "uit, ..u.-u-

1SS8 Venr tisrzllnuOtl istakinstheshlneotr frnm
nil the lmlmeiiis ol tbo day. If you dosired then,
I could procuro dnr.cns or certiucaus iroiu tiii.st
who huu been cured by it.

Messrs McLilN Bros.. Wholesalo Drug.H's,
Wheeling. Va say, under d.ta of July M, is-- ,

tent tney can earely rutximmeuu tne uu
lor moiodisenses than It recommended fur.

From .1. K. t'niuntowu, l'n., .luiie 31,

1SH7 Your (iKiglinc Oil la doing much iwltiw lie e

than formally, since Us virtues hnve become knowii.
and Ihe bitiles put up for Family wiihut
rttiiu, ave much sought for.

Cxtmct from alettcrfrom II (111 Nathan I isnmr,
County J ildje of fbelbv Co., Iowa. Onted ll.illm.
April IS. IH6T. It is preferred to any

sold in this section.
P.xtract ot a letter from Bamuii. 8. Hi re, dated

Falli-hur- Ohio, July It, 1X68. Iu June lu.--t, lloury
Miaffle hnd a yrarliiiK colt that had uh.it wtis

Dvptheria for more than ten djysn
that it could not eat. and the Ihroat swolen oininet
shut, and the use of three or four apiicaiions of
the dollar bottles did the desired ell've.i.

F.om A. O. Nisi Lewlsville. CoscliiM-.tn- Co.,
March. I KM. 1 liavo uwd voor tiarglini; oil ftir the
betHtche4 ou my horse, aud it cured it with the lirl
application.

From Ewos Matiikr, MicMI.-iMr- N. Y.. Jnly 'A
lssu. I purchased a liollle or your linrltng Oil of

your aent, A. S liiker, at Middiepoit. uud ai ya
have used but half of It. I think it has niven mc

more relief in a ease of severe Itlieiiniatlsiii. of long

standing, linn any thing 1 have ever ured beioic

Rxtract from a litter from J. Psatt, dated
Uuinry, Clienliiuqiia Co., N. Y., Auptisl 14, HiW. 1

Iwve hoen iieiinain'ed w th your medicine (Ourglini:
Oil) fur the hist lourteeu yenrs. It has proved a
sure cure for Foot Hot in Hheop for widen 1 sold
the lust boltlii and hnve ealls almost daily 101 more.
I'leanu forward as soou sa couveuieni.

'r-- I

Always Inquire for

Merchant's Celebrated

GARGLING OIL,
And take no other.

Itefull Price, 1.00,, SO Cl.,
nud 9S CIs.

Hiake well bofore nslng, and rub on thoroughly
before the Are or same warm substance,

mi. it..., mi I.., v.mi in na a linamc.nt
8'ljears. AII-- ask la a air triui, but bo sure
and follow directions.

Ask your nearest Druggist, or dealor In Palent
Medicines lor ono of our Alinannes and Vsdo

aud read what tho people sav ubout the Oil.

Tho Garfrllns Oil Is for sale by all respectable
dealers throughout the United btutim and other
touutllc. .

Our Ittlimoniah date from 113 tn 1868 nud are
UHsoti'ciint. Use the Oariilitnr Oil uud tell your
neighbora what good It has duue.

We deal fair and liboral with all and defy contra-
diction.

"VlanulUctured at
IiOCkport, ,Ie V., by

Vlcicliant's Odrliiig Oil o.
JOHN HODGK, Secretary

gold by A. D. MILLER & CO.,
julyl 3in. retroltcai Ccu r, P


